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April 11, 1988
LOCAL STUDENTS NAMED TO STUDENT BODY OFFICES AT UM 
MISSOULA —
~F1~ University of Montana students from ~F2~ have been 
elected officers of the Associated Students of the University of 








Jennifer Isern, a junior in political science, is president of 
ASUM. She is the daughter of the late E. Richard Isern and Norma Kay Irish of Billings.
Kent Nelson, a senior in financial management and economics,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred
a sophomore in political science and pre-law 
She is the daughter of Ben and
is an ASUM senator.
Nelson of Billings.
Sonia Hurlbut,
is business manager for ASUM.




Hiett, a junior in political science, is vice president of 
ASUM. She is the daughter of Wayne J. Hiett and Cora H. Hiett of Missoula.
Galen Hollenbaugh, a sophomore in political science and
a2 ASUM senator. He is the son of Chuck and JoAnn Hollenbaugh of Missoula.
Amy Jo Fisher, a freshman in political science, is an ASUM
f M .She the daughter of Mark Fisher and Kathy Ogren, both of Missoula. * '
*°ger„Mark feterson, a senior in history, is also an ASUM
SissoSlian/pies*R S°“ D°" d and Peterson °f Missoula.‘R~E
Three“R 
Whitefish~R
acPtm6 Pettinato' a junior in political science and pre-law
PettinItoatof-WhfteefisSh?he °f ^  *nd Mrs‘ '
Cherche Prezeau, a sophomore in pre-law and political 
science, was also elected as an ASUM senator. She is th- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Prezeau of WhitefishT
Bill Schustrom, a junior in microbiology, is also an a ^ttm




Kristin Lynn Page, a freshman in political science i? an acttm
KaUspeil.She iS ^  daUghter °f Mr- and WanAce Page of
CodyHagerman, a junior in business administration with 
emphasis in accounting, is also an ASUM senator. He is the^nn 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hagerman of Kalispell.'R Daily Inter Lake/pics~R ~E
is an
